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YARIATIONS OF EXOSPHEUIe TKlUP}~IL\.rrlJllE AND 
A'11JfOSPIIERIe eOJUPOSITIO.NBETW]<~EN 150 AND 1100 lim 

IN ItEL\TION TO THE SEJUANNlT AI; E.FI"Ee rJ1 

,T. V ImCHE VAL 

Im;titut d'Aerollomie Spatiale de Belgique, Brnssels, Belgium 

For averago eonditions characterized hy an exospherie temperature of 900 K, an analysis 
lHls h,,(,n made of th!' dcgree of agreement hetween observed variations of N 2, O2 and ° 
numb"r densities, nt 1liO km, and the seminnnual variation of the totol density (I,t higher 
altitudeB as described in ,Iacchia's models ,J71. For the altitude rangc 1.50~ ,liOO km, N 2, 02 and ° densil.ies nrc computed with diffusive equilihrium conditions lIsing observed values at ,160 km 
as lower houndary condition. The resulting total density is compared with that given b)' 
Jacchia.'s models. To obtain good agreement a correction of tho atomi(, oxygen number 
density ni j.50 km is necessary fOl' the June solstice. Such It corrected scmiannufl 1 variation oj 
atomic oxygen ngrces with the variation dechwed from incoherent scattcr observations at 
200 km. Confirmntiou is also given of a seminnnlllti variation of the exospherie tempernt,ure. 
\Vith such couditio)ls, the helillm hehaviour is deduced up to 1100 km, and is found to he in 
ugreeuHmt with Jacchin's models. 

1. Introdudion 

Since its diseovcry in HJliO, the flemiannua} density val'iat,ion ill the upper atmos~ 
phere has a ppeared as a rather complex phenomenon. In Imrbcular, some diffi
culties were encountered for its analytical representation in static atmospheric 
lllodel" like those published by .Tac('hia [t, 2]. ,Iacehia [:l] has found tbat, the 
observed semiannual density variations could he attributed to corresponding 
variations in therlllospheric temperature. This illtcl'}wetat,ion waR satiRfaetory 
in the ~dtitude range hetween 250 and (j00 kill wbieh, at tha.t time, was eovered 
by Ratellitc~drag data. I"ater, diserepaneies heeame apparent for heigh!,;:; below 
200 km and at nea.rly 1100 kill. In order to n~"olve theRe difficultieR, ,Jaechia [4] 
st,atf)d filially that the flf'll1iannnal variation is not caused by changes in tempera
ture hut can 1w essentirdly represented as a pure denflity variation who/;e a.mpli
tude is H funetion of height. Uf eourse, thifl density variation must be Iweom panied 
hy SOl1lC telliperaturc ehangcH t,o be det:errninecl. 

Our purpose is to analyse the degree of agreement. bet.ween the semiannual 
den~it,y variation suggested h y ,Jaeehia [4] as fl pure dcnsit y variation and the 
ehangt'~, during the year, of t,he 0, O2 and N2 densiLieR computed under diffutlive 
equilihrium with the ob"erved values, at 150 km, as the lower boundary eondition. 
ALI th!' data and calculations arc referred to average eonditiollS diseussed in the 
next "option. This analy;,;i" (Jan give ROIlIe information on a possible ('ontrihution 
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of "exo"pherie temperature" variatioJls to density variatioJls. Furthermore, the 
behaviour of the individual constituents can be discusRed in relation to the Remi
annual effect. 

2. Data 

.Tacchia's ,T71 Rtatie models [2] have been conRtructcd to match as clot'iely as 
po~sjb}e the composition and dcm;ity data derived for a heigh t of 150 km by 
von Zahn [5] Oil the baRiR of all the HlaRS sllect,rometer and EUV-absor}Jtion data 
available at j,hat j,ime. In order to make a significant comparison between t,jlO 

:olemiannual d(msity variation given by the ,T71 modelR and the variation deduced 
from cOlllpoRition meaRurementR at 150 km, we only use, at 150 km, the data 
liRt,ed by von Zahn [5]. 

The Remiannual densit,y variat,ion suggested by Jacchia is a JIlean vRri~ttjon 
Rinoe it re~lllts from an analy"is of drag dat,a obtained frollli D5!) to 1 \)(j!) and 
since it; I'dprs to several ~atel1iteR with different orbital indinatiOlls and with perigce 
altitudcR between 250 and 1100 kill. 

The composition measurelllents adopted at 150 km werp collected between 
l!)(;1 and l!)()!). Using thcse dab and adopting the amplitude and Jlha.~e of the 
Rellliannnal density variation at 150 km obtained by King-Hde and Walker [6] 
from the orbital analysis of Cosmos :51 Ii :olatellite, da Mata [7] deduced, for this 
particular height, the following rehtiollH for Q(N21, 9(02) and 9(0) variations 
during the year: 

e(X 2 ) = [1.1>3 + OJ)!) sin (wt - DOC) + lUll sin (2wt - 11!)0)] 10- 12 g cm-3 (1) 

[J(02) =. [1.,12 + 0.17 sin (2mt-Il!)C)110-13 g cnc3 (2) 

e(O) == [li.2i ~ O.D3 sin (wt + £10°) t- O.!)O sin (2(1)t - 110°)] 10-13 g CI1l-3 (:3) 

where t is the number of days ehtpscd Rince I.January; (I) is the angulat· frequency 
of the ear·th's orbital motion. The mean df'nsitieR are those adopted in the .J 71 
lIlodels. 

j1'inally. MH- baRic data used in this pnper describe condij,ion8 characterized by 
a mean exospherie temperature adequate for the interval HHi 1- HHHJ. In the 
sYRj,em of the .T7l models, this Illean temperature is of the order of 000 K. 

Assullling diffllRive errllilibriulll above 150 kill and adopting a temperature 
profile with an exosphcric temperature of !)IX) K, the vertical distributioll" of 
0, O2 and X2 can he computed for every day of t,]l() year when expl'esHions (l) to (3) 
are used aH lower boundary eondition". The resulting total denHity Q iR then 
compared with the density e(.J 71) eorrected for the "ellliannual eHeet as ]Jroposed 
ill the .J 71 models. As a first Rtep, the com parison is made in an altitude range 
where helium is not a major constituent,. Adopting the ,T7l densities as refereneo 
vallles, the eonditionR which are neceRRIHY for an agreement between I.! and 
I.!('/ it) tHP deduced. These conditions concern the partial dcnsit;ies as well aR the 
exospheric temperature. In a second step, the partial densities so obtained are 
extended lip to heighb; where helium also plaYR an important role. By subtracting 
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the dem;ity U = U(O) t U(()2) + g(:>:2) from the g(.! 71) total density, the behaviour 
of helium during the year is deduced. In order to test the agreement of the results, 
this behaviour of helium if> extrapolated to a height of 1100 km, that is to say, 
to the atmol<pherie region whel'e helium is the major constituent, and a new 
comparison is made with the variation predicted by the ,I71 nIOdels for that 
height. 

Fig, 1 shows the variation of the rat,io r g(J7J)!g a1 altitudes of 250, ;~OO, 400 
and 500 kill, with a eonstant exospherie temperature of HOD K during the whole 
year. To a firRt, approximation, relatively good agreement is observed between the 
two valtles. However, the ratio r pretlentH deviations around unity whieh vary 
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Fig. 1. Variation of the ratio " = g(.T7.1)!g at a.ltitudes of 250, 300, 400 and 500 km with a 
<'onstn,nt exoilpherie tempemture of 900 K dnring the whole year. Densities 9 are computed 

with formulae (1)-(:1) us lower boundary conditions. 

wit h time and altit.l\de. The maximulll deviation is of the order of to') ~ a.t 250 klll 
but inereal"efl up to 20% at 500 km. 

The lower part of Fig. 2 shows t.he exosplwric t.emperat.ures 'f 00 necessary to 
llIinimize the diserepaneief' bet ween U(J 71) and g in the altitude range between 
250 and 500 km. The eOITC'sponding variat,ions of the ratio r are given in the 
tipper part of the sallle figure. As a result:, the exospherie temperature would 
prcficnt a .~clllianllual Yltriation if the wide Jllltximum between April and .Tnly 
did not exist. It can he fieen that outside this period of time, the deviations of 
th(~ ratio r from unity, at and above :300 kIll, prescnt now a systemaJie character 
and their amplitudes have greatly decreased. As an cxample, the deviations are 
of the order of 7":J at 500 klll with c(.I 71) > U. Below 300 klll the improvement is 
lesH evident. Between May and August the deviations vary wit.h time. For heights 
above 400 kill. the ratios r become lower than one to reach deep minima in .J uly, 
At the Hallie time and for heights lower than 400 kill, the ratioH present maxima 
greater than one. A deerefLRc of the exosphcrie temperature during this period 
wonld give a het.ter agreernr~nt at heights above 400 km, but the diserepaneies 
would be more itupOl'tHnt at, heights below 400 km. Since the atomic oxygeu is 
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motit important hetween :{OO ami 500 km, one haR to eonceive aiRo of an inereaRe of 
e(U) from the initial level of 150 klll. 

~Fig. ~ shows the associated values of '1'00 and (1(0) at 150 km (normalized to itti 
mean vaille) neeessary to bring the ratio r neal' jtg mean values observed previously 
outsi(le the interval May~AuguRt. In the lower part of Fig. :1, the dashed line 
eorreRpomis to the normalized oxygen den,;ity dedneed, at 200 km, frolll ineoherent 
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Fig. 2. Varia.tion of the exospherie temperature T cv necess<1ry to minimize (lI.icn~p,'mc'les 
between e(,T71) and e in the altitude range between 250 and 500 km, when den,;ities !! are 
computed with formulae (1)-(3) as lower botmdl1ry conditions. '111e corresponding variation 

of the ratio r = e(J71)/e are given in the upper part of the figure. 

scatter observations performed above St. Santin, .Franee (45 0 N), in 1060- 1\)70 
[R]. The mtios r are given in the upper part of the figure. It is clear that a semi
annual dem;ity variation, rCtmlting simultaneously. from a semiannual exosphede 
temperature variation of the order of 50 K and from an inerease of nearly 25%) 
of the .July minimum in (1(0) obtained from expression (3) leads to very good 
agreement during the whole year Imd for an altitude range between ~OO and 
500 kill. Thc atomic oxygen density at 150 km uRed in the computation and shown 
in ]'ig. ~ is then 

+ 0.1!J sin (~O)t - 115°) + 0.10 Rin (4Cdt -+ 58°)\ 10-13 g cm-3 (4) 

while the exospherie temperature iR given by 

']' 
0V 8!l4 

(5) 
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for the conditions considered ill the present (taaly,;!s. Tklow 400 klll, the ratios r 
averaged over the year are eloAe to one and corresponding "t,a ndard deviation:
I1re always lower than 0.02. l\\~ycrtheh~"H, at 400 kill and at gr(~ater heightH, the 
cakl1la,t~.d densities Ii arc svstelllatiealiv lower thall thORO given by the Illmle1R: 
t,he mean ratios r ar~ equa(to 1.02 unct'1.01lIlt 400 and 50C'-km t'esjJectively with 
corresponding standard deviations limited to 0.007 and 0.014. The deviations of 
the mean from nnity are due to the pre!:lenee of helium which hl no more a quite 
negligible constituent above 400 klll, for an oxoApheric temperature of 900 K . 
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Fig. :1. Variation of the rat.ior = f/(.J 71)/", ,It altitudes of 250, 300, 400 and 500 when densities!! 
are eomputed with the exospherin temperature T", and Q(O) at 150 km by 
formulae (4) and (5) respeeiivl>ly. The eorre~poJl(Iing variation of T 0C is shown in middle 
of the figum. Densities !I(O). norlJl:lliz.ed to their mean nlluc. are ut the bottom 
(~c,Jid line) compared with normalized 12(0) tletlueml fl'Om ilwoherent. scatter observat.ions 

al. 2041 km (da..'!hetlline). 

The behaviour of helium at 700 kIll ca.n be deduced by subtrading the demlity !! 
of the other COll"titU(mt~ from the (!(J71) 10tal density. The altitude of 700 km 
is a.ppropriate for thi:,; procedure Rince, at t.his height, the influence of helium il'i 
important without being exelu"jve. i\" a result, helium presents a very marked 
semiannual variation with the appearanee of an anllual component. The abilolute 
maximum, o]J!:lerved on 270dober, is approximatively twice as important as the 
absolute minim!1lll ohserved on :30 .July. An extrapolation of this result up to an 
altit,ude of 110() kill, in an atmospherie region where helium is praetieally tilt' 
only const.itnent, "hows that the agreement is very I-latisfaetory with the semi
annllal val'iat,ion dedueed from the ,J71 moods. The mean ratio f over the year is 
of the order of 0.1J72 with a Atandard deviation of 0.035. 
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5. Discussion 

ThilO analysis shows that the semiannual density variat.ion in the upper atmos
phere, at heights grcat,cr than 300 km, is due to combined changes in the exo
spheric tcmperat,ure and in the composition at the lower boundary levels. A semi
annual exospheric tempemtllre variation is confirmed hy some observat,jons [9], 
but it i.s dear that the ob8erved semianuual density variat,ion is mostly due t,o 
changes ill lower boundary eoneentrations of 0, N2 and He, In Fig. :~, the variation 
of [1(0) adopted at 150 kill in this paper and the variation of 12(0) deduced from 
incoherent, scatter ohservations at 200 km [8] arc in Ratisfaetory agrccment. 
Alt,hough tJle comparison is made over dat,a which do not refer exactly to the saIlle 
condit,ions, it is interesting to note that the agreement is good for the amplitudes 
of the semiannual as well a8 of the annllal componellt. Aleayde et aJ. [8] state 
that t,he oh8erved semiannual denlOity variation in the lower thermosphere also 
result" fr'om change;; in the thermal structure between 100 and 200 km. This 
statement, is not in contmdiction with our couclusions for greater heights. 

6. Conclusion 

:For mean conditions eharaeterized by an exo:'lpheri(, temperature of 900 K, 
the long-term behaviour of the total ma8S density between 300 and HOD krn 
cannot bc deseribed only by a pure density variation resultillg from changes in 
cornposit.ion at the lower boundary levels. It is nece8Rary t,o introduce a thernH1l 
effeet, leading to a semiannual variation of the exosphcric temperature with an 
amplitude of nearly 50 K betwecn extretlles. 
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